NEWS FROM YOUR ELKS MAJOR PROJECT . . .
My child loved Hedley (Hedley Uetake, Speech-Language Pathologist). She
works well with him and made our desired goals a reality. She was very patient as
well as very effective. Any child who is currently receiving therapy services from
Hedley should feel very fortunate. Our family has truly been blessed to have had
Hedley in our lives. Mahalo Hedley!

**********
Teresa (Teresa Schachtel, Vision Screener) was very friendly and did a
wonderful job of working with the children. They really enjoyed wearing the
pirate patch during the screening, great idea! This was an extremely beneficial
service to the families in our school.
**********
Maria’s (Maria Martin, Physical Therapist) suggestions and insights are very
helpful and productive. Our baby enjoys her physical therapy sessions and works
hard for Maria. We truly enjoy watching our daughters skills improve when we
duplicate the strategies Maria has taught us. Thank you for sending Maria!

**********
We are most appreciative of this program and Mrs. Pinnell (Linda Pinnell,
Vision Screener). She is as patient and kind with the last child she screens as she is
with the first child of the day. I always look forward to her coming and really
appreciate that she is the one that comes each year. This is a great service for our
young families who tend to think their child will outgrow any condition they have.

**********
Leeanne (Leeanne Cadwallader, Vision Screener) is a highly trained
professional who does an excellent screening for our children. She is very calm
and patient with our children and works to ensure that each child receives a
thorough screening. She is very competent in detecting if a vision problem
exists. Maintaining accurate vision is a component of our program. Each year we
look forward to Leeanne coming to screen the children.
**********

